
YOUNG NIBBLE, 
THE 

DISCONTENTED MOUSE. 





Y 011ng· Nibble, wl10 lived in a 
g~e11tlema11's l1ouse, 

Tl1us said to l1i1nself, '' Wl1ere I a 
field 1not1se, 

I shot1ld tl1e11 have 1nore f1·eedo1n :" 
so 111eeti11g, one day, 

Witl1 tl1e 111ot1se of a fa1·1ner, lie 
sca1npered all'ay. 



• 

-- ------------__; 

'' Here we are," said the field mouse, 
'' on liberty far1n, 

'Where we live i11 abunda11ce, a11d 
free from alarm; 

And- here's my g~ood wife, and n1y 
family, too:" 

Nibble, bowing politely, said
'' Ma'am, ho"' do'ye do?" 



Nibble fot1ntl a snug 11est, wl1icl1 
he stored with 11ice ftJod, 

As filberts a11d acorns, and things 
tl1at ,vere good; 

Bi1t a ,viclied fielll n1ot1se that dis
covered l1is 11est, 

Was by Nibble detected i11 eatiug 
tlie best. 



One day, to the g'arden he chancetl 
to stro)l out, 

Wl1e11 a blacli cat and kitten were 
playi11g about: 

~L\ t this Nibllle felt very frightened 
indeed, 

Bt1t escaped to his nest by exerting 
l1is speed. 



But soo11 Nibble forg--ot all his 
dread of the cat, 

1-\ n(l with acor11s, and hazel-11uts, 
soon became fat; 

An<l tl1e fatter he g--rew, so his co11-
seqt1ence rose, 

A11cl at cheese, crun1bs, and can
dles, he tt1r11ed t1p his 11ose. 



But a queer-lool{ing· bird he espied 
very soon, 

W itl1 eyes large as saucers, an<l 
_brig·ht as the moo11; 

'"fwas an owl, looliing 011t fur a 
111011se or a mole, 

So, Nibble, in terror, escaped t<> 
l1is l1ole. 



Next day brougl1t a11other great 
cause of alarm, 

He l1ad just q11itted l1ome, for a 
stroll on the farm; 

Wl1en lie saw a sly weasel, as 
slender as tape, 

A pproacl1ing his hole, so he made 
his escape. 



Soon after, an o,vl 1natle a stoop i11 

its fli g' l1 t, 
An<l carried the field-n1011se a\iray 

from l1is sigl1t: 
Then Nibble began to reflect, on 

tl1e road, 
At the folly of leaving· l1is foru1er 

abode. 



At le11g~th, ca1ne the last a11d 1nust 
( _ 

fatal 1nishap, 
Poor Nibble was caug~I1t i11 tl1e 

teetl1 of a trap; 
Wl1e11 dyi11g·, lie cried, '' Now My 

punisl11ne11t's co111e, 
For 11ot k110,l'ing· wl1e11 I was well 

Off at )lolne.'' ~-,rrrrrrrrr~rr-v,., 

U!SAN .AND SO:-.C, l'R l :-.CTl>RS , 
TllRSADNt:io:ULl!l- TRJ.KT, 
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iF@W 
UNIFORM WITH THIS, 

THIRTEEN SORTS,-TRREE-P.Ji:NCE EACH. 

Little Jane and her Mother. 

Young Nibble, the Discontented Mouse. 

Barnaby Bray, the '\Vonderful Neddy. 

Sam Playful, or a Cure for Dull Spirits. 

Lady Duck and Doctor Drake. 

J\1n. Figgs's Grand Ball. 

Pastimes and Employments for young Folks. 

Little John and his Sisters. 

The ,ry onderful Plum Pie. 

Dame Trot and her Comical Cats. 

A Peep at the World. 

Peter's Enquiries after Knowledge. 

Goody Homespun and her Seven Cats. 
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